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Many of Valley's Best Horses

Will Compete in Four-da- y

Session

.Tin- - Independence Driving Club
will hold a four duy race meet

it Independence .(line 2:1, 21, 25, and

2(i, in which a number of the best horses

of the vnlev hnve been entered. The

National Trotting Association Hides

me to govern 11 races and tlie harness

entries close June 2.1 In addition to

the harness and running races Secre-

tary C. C'nplinger, announces that
an automobile parade will be held the
first day in which three prizes will bo

Riven for the best decorated cars. A

riding and driving contest will be held

on the forenoon of the second duy in
which first and second prizes will be

awarded in the fololwing events:
Hest saddle horse; best lady rider;

licst single driver in harness; best

double team in harness; best draft
team.

The following is the racing program:
Wednesday, June 23.

Hare N'o. J Free for all trot, mile
heats, 2 in 3, 1511.

Race No. 2 Five-eight- mile run,
weight for age, I2S.

Kace No, J 2:2(1 pace, mile heats, 2

in 1.50.
Thursday, June 24.

Race No. 4 Half-mil- run, weight

for age, 5 lb. penalty winners one rai'e
this meet, maidens allowed fi lbs., l2f.

Knee No. 52:2(1 trot, mite heats, 2

in :i, ino.
Knee No. (i Three-eight- mile run,

two year-olds-
, weight for age, $10(1.

Friday, June 23.
Race No. 72:15 trot, mile heats, 2

in ;!, 15ll.
liace No. fi Three fourth mile run,

handicap, 11511.' V
Kace No. 02:15 pace, mile licnts, 2

in :t, 150.
Kace No. 10 Hoys pony race,

Saturday, June 28.

Kace No. 11 Four anil one-hal- fur-

longs run, 5 lb. penalty winners one
race, 7 lb. winners two races this meet,
jnaidens allowed 5 lbs., $125.

Knee No. 12 Free for all pace, nii'c
beats, 2 in :!, 15(1.

Kace No. Ill Five-eight- mile run,
consolation, for $10(1.

BASEBALL AT WOODBURN.

Next Sunday the hardhitting Red
Hon will cross lints with the Hubbard
hall tnssers at the city park in what
in ex ted to be one of the hardest
fought games of the season. Although
the local boys have one victory regis-

tered against Hubbard, the visitors are
coming to Wuoilburn Sunday to seek
revenge. Woodhurn has so far this
neusnn made a great showing, having
defeated all the surrounding teams in

onesided contests and has without a

doubt one of the best teams in the val-

ley. Nest Sunday will be the first
giiine plnveil on the home grounds ami
this game wil tel Iwhether or not we

will have baseball here the rest ol the

Hummer. So let all the baseball fans
boost for the team, which is ft winner.

- Independent.

MOUNT ANOEL WIN3.

Amid great drops of rain the Silver-to-

buseball Jenm was entirely shot
out in a game in Mt. Angel Sunday
nl'IcnuMUi bv the Mt. Angel team. The
ground was wet and slippery and the
went her was decidedly unfavorable
for a ball game, but a large crowd was
nimembled at the bassball park to wit
noss the anticipated hard bailie. Hut

it was easy from the start and at the
end of the sixth inning Silverton had
not made a m. ore while Mt. Angel had
eight lo their credit.-Silvert- on News.

Cupid never worries 'ibout results.
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Sport News
MUUtNUUbt COAST LEAGUE STANDINGS

San Francisco
I. os Angeles ..

Salt Lake ........
Oakland
Portland
Venice

V.

...2S

...:i2

...2(1

...20

...20

I..
21
24
21
28
27

I'd.
.571
.571
.55:1

.481

Yesterday's Besults.
At Portland San Franciscn;

no game, rain.
At Oakland Venice 3, Oak-

land
At Los Angeles Salt Lake 2,

Los Angeles 3.

Watching the Score Board

.luhnslon and Ness had a busy day
with the Oaks. They contributed half
of their team's 12 hits, drawing three
each. Ness converted one ol' his wal-

lops into a triple anil Johnston regis-
tered a double out of the trio.

A to the schedule of baseball tar-
iffs: "Shaking one umpire arm, iflO."
Hannah, of the liees, indulged in this
amusement during an argument ami it
I'ost him that.

The Angels nlso won the game, mak-
ing the first victory they have register-
ed during the present series.

The Cincinnati Reds walloped the
Hoston llrnvcs again, breaking even for
the series with the worid 's champions.

Sixteen (Hants were thrown into the
fray against the St. Louis Cardinals,
but the answer was the same. Christy
Mnlhewson was among those offered
up in sacrifice.

dabby Cravath now has his home run
habit again. He poked out another
against the Cubs and nicked a single
on the side. Suir drove out a homer,
triple und double, but he has not the
circuit knock habit.

And speukini: of bntlini. Old V,.t
Larry Lajoie crippled along with a
mine 11 louble and single in five
trip to the plate.

ft

Everybody was hittinu 'em hard vos- -

teiilay. Waller Johnson puled over
(he fence in addition to turning buck
the Detroit Tigers with two runs. Ty
Cobb got to Walter for three singles.

tot

And the White Sox won their ninth
straight.

ST. PAUL NEWS
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Despite the threatening weather con-
ditions, a large crowd attended the first
day of the Butleville motorlMiat races
Saturday, (juitie number of si. Paul,
ill's motored down, thoroughlv enioving
the day. The Woodburu blind furnish

sir iur ne occasion, proving
themselves an organization of h;..,
Woodburu may well be proud. The af
ternoon program consisted of
lowing spoils: lilO vard dash. e.
all. won by lOberman; Carl (larrison

' ml- Ladies' race, Miss Coolev first;
Mrs. M. I'lnard, second. .'.t' men's
nice, Charles Gnudrii lirsl; .1. liushny
second. Swimming race, .1. Kelts first.
II. Shollz second. Log rolling, II. Shollz
first, ,. Kelts second. Knduraiiec swim
mmg race, Sholt. first, .1. Kelts sec-
ond. A number of concessions were 011
the ground doing a thriving business,
a Chinese noodle ioint beine osiii...i.,lli-
well patronized. About 5 11. m. , I.
lion of the yacht arrived and
was greeted n the pier by a bund dis
couising "i ipperary." and in lli
ing ae iinnce halls were
flowing,

lied

Mrs. A. narrow Iv
serious injury last Kridav when
she was attacked ,v nn nugi v cow. She
was inrowii to lie ground l,m nr.
rived immediately, she t'ortunntely es
ciipcd with ,., iVw minor bruises.

I. II, John i ,Mn ,,
some on nils we
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and drive from there.
the well for the wale

puny was temporarilv sloi
nceouul of the operate!

They had reached a depth
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W. Davidson In- - I,,,,,,, appointed
'administrator of the estate of the late

Lucier. Sntnidav. oe.olhoi- niih
uic appiaiseis, ,lu,Le
tM'I'er and I'eter McDonald, M
son made a trip to Woodburu

the

;U7 Stat ,

s

Mr, Rogers is hauling lumber with
which to build a new house. Mr. Rug.
ers will build on the iioilh end of his
fai m. on the new road leading past th,.
Iiahdi Davidson place.

Mr. and Mrs, .1. t:iin,.v ,hv
swallowed a coin l:il week. Dr.
wai.U wa but ivas unable lo lo

The halo, seems to be suffering
no iM el'l'e. from lie strange diet.

Manager McDonald is living lo ar-
range a ball game with the "Cofred
liiauis" of I'onland Ihe near fu--

n iv, II is nid that the coaching of
'''c team is worlhlhe
price of admission.

Horn Tuesdav, Mav 25, IOCS, lo Mr.
and Mrs, lieorge I'anleubuig, a sou.

Mr. and Mrs. Kder. Jr., and faniilv
oM'orlluuil are visiting lelatives hcie.

There are twenty seven automobile
owners in this immediate vicinitv.

.Looks like a prellv good opening for
garage,

The S'. I'aul baseball teaai will h,v
I. .1.1...- - .. ...

in iiiioooiii ,1 nine uiti
annual llul,'at J picnic.
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alone
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dav from a week's stuv in Silom
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Jesse Russell, Employed with

Spauldnig Logging Co.

15 Years, Is Killed

In attempting to leap to safety from
a runaway logging train on the logging
rnid of the ('has. K. Spaulding Logging
company, about three miles west of
lllack if of U . in l'olk county, about 5

o'clock Inst evening, Jesse Russell, en-

gineer of the logging engine, aged about
35 years, knocked back underneath
the train and literally ground lo pieces.
The fireman, William Lent at, who jump-
ed from the engine a short time before
Russell, escaped practically unhurt, und
I. H. Vinson, brakemnii of the train
did not .jump and was injured.

While the management of the Spauld-
ing Logging company, in this city, was
notified of the accident last evening,
no details were given, and Manager I!.
(I. Holt repaired to the scene this morn-
ing to procure all of the available facts.
The accident occurred upon a steep
grade on the logging road, which pene-
trates the thickly timbered region of
the Coast range, and, according to re-

ports, the logging train has gone be-

yond control of the train crew upon
previous occasions, but the train held
the truck and no accidents happened.
Lust evening, however, it appeared that
there was nn unusually heavy tram ol
logs, ami when the train started down
the steep slope the track ami sand were
wet, the sand did not appear to render
service und the train got bevond

Alois

Fireniun Lent, jumped from the
as soon as he that there was

danger of a wreck, and Kngineer Rus-
sell followed suit a few moments later,
It seems that Russell struck an em
nanknietit when he jumped and was
hurled back underneath the train, and
his bodv badlv tnnngled. Ilrake
can Vinson stayed with the train until
two of the cars became derailed nitj
stopped it. He ami Fireman Lent z then
went back nlong the track and picked
up the mangled remains of Kngineer
KMSSCII.

Jesse Russell has been in the employ
of the Spaulding Logging company for
the past 15 years, an experienced
ami competent engineer and had never
suffered n accident of a serious na-

ture before. Another brother kill-
ed in a logging camp of the Spaulding
Logging company on the Llekiamute
river, while enmioeil III follinnr ftt,i.i
about 10 years ago. His parents, Mr.) Turnips
and Mrs. O. I Russell, and several
sisters ami brothers reside in the Mae-- I

leay neighborhood in this county, and
nnolher brother, ltnfus Russell is
eon it y clerk of Linn county. The lat-
ter passed through Salem last evening
on his way to Dallas, where the body
was taken in charge of by the coroner.

TO GERVAI3

A good time is reported by the mem-
bers of Boniface Court No. 1 100 O.
O. F. of Sublimity and lnimnculate Con-
ception Court of Stayton, who paid the
Gervais Court a friendly visit, on Sun-duy- ,

.May Kith. The following mem-
bers attended from Sublimity:

F. A. .iminermiiu, Anton Van Hen- -

del, John tuber, K. J. liiesterer, Chas.
fob II,, Mincer Id l. I) Al,..,

Sehmitt, Win. Hildesheiiu, Ben (lescher,
J. H. Van Handel, F. A. Bell, A. Wolf.
Frank Uauscher, F. II. Rauschef, Henry
Steinkeinp, Martin Zuber, lid. Nc limit",
und li. I'. Sehott. Geo. Spaniol, W. F.
Kiecker mid Juo, Van Handel from
Stuvtou.

for trio ihroii.di puled,

coin

for

''ol

was

saw

was

was

was

St.

nere were lour auto limns, Drother
K. I'. Sehott, and our genial friends.
W. II. Downing and Glen Smith fur-
nished the three curs from Sublimit,
and Joe llaniiuau from Stnyton.

The four cars left Sublimity at 7 11.

111. bearing large banners which lion
me uiiuie unit many were
the wondering gazes cant 011 t'lieiu
nicy sped along the public highway.
The reception given the bunch by tlie
Gervais court left nothing to wish for.

Stnyton Standard.

Looking on the bright side of things,
the Suleiii Join nal's weather expert
feels impelled to remark that nil danger
of a drouth in Oregon has been dissi

eastern and central Oregon. .1. has. o".

;,'f,,! :r,M '::;,:il!,;!:iALii khmiS

pHii-e- d

VISIT

OR BLADDER BOTHER

H.irmlc, to Flush KUtneys and Neu-
tralize Irritating Acids Splendid

for System

Kidney and Hlmliler weakness result
from uric acid, says a noted authority.
The kidneys filter this acid from the
blood iii.il pass it on to the bladder,
where it often remains to irritate ami
inflame, causing a burning, scalding
sensation, or setting up 1111 irritation it
the neck of the bladder, obliging you
to seek relief two or three tunes iliir'ing
the night. The sufferer is in constant
dread, the water pusses sometimes with
u scalding sensation um is verv pro-
fuse; again, there is dif fieuitv in
avoiding it.

Hlmliler weakness, most folks call it.
because they can't control urination.
While it is extremely nnnovimr un.l
sometimes very painful, this' is really
one of the most simple ailments to over-
come, (Jet about four ounces of Jad
Salts from your pharmacist and take a
tabl.'spoonl'iil in a glass of water before
breakfast, continue this for two or
three days. This will ncutralii-.- the
acids in the urine so it no longer is a
source of irritation to the bladder and
urinary organs which then act norm-
ally again.

Jad Salts is inexpeimive, harmless,
and is made from the acid of grape
and lemon juice, combined with lithin,
ami is used bv thousand of foil

f June, at the1 are subject to' urinary disorders caused
by uric neid Irritation. .Tad Suit is
splendid for kidneys and causes no bad
effects whateveV.

Here you have a pleasant, efferves-
cent lithin water drink, which, quickly
relieves bladder trouble.

m Smokers

Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes fifteen years ago

are smokers of

Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes today I
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J THE MARKETS !

The local ment market is ipuet in all
lines. This is due to a certain extent
to the fruit and berry season coming
ou, when the retail trade falls off.

liens are quoted ut - cents in Port
land. F.ven at 0 price of II cents on
the Icrnl market, verv few are being
sold by the farmers near Salem. Roost
ers are bringing " cents, although sev
eral local houses are offering but (1

cents. With a Portland price of HI

cents for eggs, the local grocers are
paying in cents cash.

((rains and niillfred stuffs show 110

changes, as the local limitations do not
respond to the slight fluctuations of
the Cortland market.

Grains.
Hay, timothy, per ton $14
Oats and vetch $12
( heat $11
Wheat, per bushel $1.05
Oats, per bushel 4(ic.

Rolled barlev
Corn
Cracked corn .

liran
Shorts, per ton

Vegetables.
Cabbage, per lb
Parsnips
Tomatoes, Florida
String Garlic
Beets
Radishes
Potatoes, per 100 lb....
Potatoes, new, lb
New peas
He.rmudu onions
Cucumbers

Fruits.
Strawberries, crate ...
Oraagea, nuvul
Lemons, per box
Pineapples, per lb. ....
Bananas, H .'.

Apples, box
Florida grape fruit , . .

Dales, dromedarv, case
Furd dates
Cocoanuta, per dozen.

Butter.
Bulterfat
Cramery butter, per pound

Eggs and Poultry.
F.ggs, cash IS, trade
liens, pound
Roosters, old, per pound
Spring chickens, lb,

Pork
Pork, Veal Mutton.

on
Fork, dressed
Veal, dressed
Spriug lambs, fed..,
Steers
Cows
Bulls
F.wes
Sheep, sheared

Retail Price.
Flour, hard wheat
I'loiir, valley
F.ggs, per dozen
Sugar, cane
Sugar, I). G

Creamery butter

Portland Markets.
Ore., May -

Club, $l.0S; bluestein,
While feed, $2(1.

Hurley - Feed, .vj'j.

Weekly Report

$38

..29.50

..32.00

2ic
$1.50
$4.50

$1.50
45c.

1.7;X'2
$1.25

75c(ci)$l

$3.503.75
$4.75(W.25

7c
fiU.c

$1.501.75

and

$3.25
$1.00

foot 7.2.rifM..riO

milk

Oats

..Il'fn

....OVjfi'Tc
(IfuU'l'C
B(i?5V!ic

3?Mc

.$l.B5(rf2.fiO
$1.8507.2

221-i'-

,7.i!'r$7.10

I'orlhiml, Wheat
$1.13.

Hogs-li- es! live, $7.Sl)fu 7. So; prime
,.nii; fan,.v ,.uws. H..iO: calves,

.t7.50(n7.75: spring lambs, $,Sfu S.25.
Bul'r City creamery, 27.jc.
Fggs- - Selei extras,

I'D,,,..
Ileus, 12c; broilers, lM(i22c; geese,

,
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ami twenty fi rents the
high lambs this week.
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Otherwise Banks and Broker-

age Firms Cannot Replace
"Trust" in Titles

Having once voluntarily dropped the.
word "trust" from the names of their
business, of those banking and
brokerage firms which changed their
names in order to escape regulation
under the Btate act of
1013 will have to conform to the pro
visions of that act and come within
jurisdiction before they will be per-
mitted to readopt the word trust In
their titles, according to an opinion
given by Attorney Goneral Brown yes-
terday afternoon, in response to

submitted to him by State Superin-
tendent of Banks Sargent.

When the elgislative assembly of
1913 adopted the state trust act scores
of bnnking and brokerage firms in the
state reincorporated and dropped the
word "trust" from .heir business
titles in order to escape regulation un-

der the provisions of the act. The net
then contested in the courts and

the supreme court finally decided that,
inasmuch as the law not retro-
active, those trust compaaies which had
been formed and engaged in business
prior to its passage were not subject t(
its jurisdiction and then many of the
firms, which hnd dropped the word
from their titles, petitioned the state
banking departmeat for leave to

their old titles.
Hank Superintendent Sargent refer-

red the matter to Attorney General
Brown who holds that, since their act
of dropping the word "trust" from
their titles voluntary and due to
no compulsory influence on the part of
any official or agent of the stute, they
will have to submit to the regulatory
provisions of the trust in order to
rendopt the title of trust companies.

07 hogs 211 7.00
lambs . 8.25

21(1 yearlings OS 7.00
4M wethers Ill 0.75

102 ewes 5.25

Dcmtstic Wool Clip Moving fast.
I'ortland, Ore., May Wool-buyin-

operations have assumed larger pro-
portions and it is estimated that a
quarter of the domestic clip has left
lirst hands, according to the Huston
Commercial Bulletin, which says:

"It is apparent that a new spirit
has been actuating the wool trade this
pust week. This tact is not shown so
conclusively in 'he local market, as in
the west, where, within the past 10
days, u very considerable quantity ot
wool has passed out of the hands of
gruwers so that it is now estimated by
one prominent operator that about 2.i
per cent of the territory clip has been
sold or consigned. Two weeks ngo hard-
ly than per cent of the total clip
of the country had left the farmers'
hand::.

Nn; has this attitude been confined
solely to the west. Manufacturers have
shown continued interest in the wools
that are available here and have taken

fair quantity of wool once more while
dealers have ulso purchased wools

from their neighbors through the trade.
Locally prices show but little change,
although the tendency is upward, and
on medium crossbred sorts, prices are
really higher."

While there is a deadlock nt present
in Oregon, in other parts of the west
there been considerable activity,
Two large Idaho clips have been sold,
the Rexburg clip of nhctit SiiO.OOO

pounds, largely medium, and the Haley
clip of acarlv 1,000,0110 pounds. The
prices ranged from 25 cents for fine to
27 cents for medium. About 500,- -

pounds sold at Idaho Falls
Mostly at 2ti'j cents.

Contracting has been resinned at Oil
Ion, Mont., several clips totalling 500,-00-

pounds, being bought, it is said, at
-i-

'-j to 2i'i cents. I reports esti
mate the clip of that state at 25,000,000
pounds, against 17,000,0(10 pounds Inst
yen

Maks Your Stuffed

Catarrhal Head

Clear as Bell

When you wake in the morning
plngued with the tortures of head
colds and catarrh, nose and throat stop

air passages clogged with ob-

noxious catarrhal discharges that have
collected during the night, ami you
hardly breat In- - just put little llyo-me- i

Inhaler charged with the pleasant
naming on ot llyomei between vour17

Union Mock Yards "o1,1 " ,h.pri' while ir,,i,si
nieaine tue tneuicnteil, antiseptic, germ- -

I'ortland. Ore., 2.S -- The receipts1 '''","! "ir 'llMl' illto .vour ,10s''' tl,r'mt
lor week 'utile. IHTx-;'""- '""K wl,1 WJ' breath you draw.
calves, !i; hogs, '.'.iv. sheep, 'MWK ""' .v,m Hri' dressed your

Cattle- - While th," 'cattle run Ihe'1"!!"1 wi" Mt' 'l'llr a bell, you
week was not heavy, the deninnd seem- -

'
'"cauie witn ease anil comfort,

ed somewhat lighter prices sagged vo"r breakfast with a J'elish, and go
at Ihe stait. (lend light killers sold: "bout your day's work with a clear
at 7.:i0 to ;7..-.i-

ij
, ,iws, $0.Jo to brain and steady eye.

lloo Alter a week of sinaM de-- , This clean smelling,
dines s cents w;is the best that could air of llyomei penetrates deep down
ber ouli.ed lor elmi,.,, light lnys. Many; into every fold and crevice of the s

of interior .pmlity went at bullions linings of vour nose, throat and
sightly less figure. I'riees declined to lungs, where no liquid spruv could pos- -

""" '""'l closed at tins sibly get, ami absolutely kills and drives
sh.'.e v , ... ., ,,f .'"." ',.,,m wr,v genu it finds

1. oi 01 .1 iwn fiiiin- - inere. iicats the
miis 1
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Druggists everywhere think
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Free subscription
American Boy
magazine with .

every suit.

THE BOY AND
THE SUIT

We have made study of kind,
of boy, We can't think of at

than one of our

ALL WOOL SUITS

Norfolk style, linene lined, sewedwith silk, perfect fit.

PRICES $5.00 to $10.00.

Salem
Woolen Mills

Store

Will of Robert M. Wade
Bequeaths Million Dollars

Portland, Ore., May 2S. The will of
the late Robert M. Wade, pioneer im-

plement man, wus filed for probate yes-

terday.
No valuation of the estute is given

in the petition of Robert M. Wade,
a son, ami Kdward Newbcgin, a

w, for appointment ns executors of
the will, but the estnte has been esti-- i

mated by others to be worth over
No bonds are required of the

executors.
After providing specific bequests, the

will directs that tho remainder of the
estnte be divided into five equal shares.
tine share is lett to Mrs. S. May
Glafke, a daughter; anther to Mrs. Su-

san li. Ncwbegin, another daughter;
two shares nre left to Robert h. Wade
und wife, and the fifth sliare is left in
trust with the Security Havings & Trust
Co. with all stock owned by Mr. Wade
in Wade & Wade Co. of Gilliam county.

This trust is to be maintained until
Gladys May Wade, daughter of the lnte
Walter .1. Wade, becomes 21 venrs old
when she is to receive one-hal- The
remaining half is to be held until her
sister, Carrie Mildred Wade, beenlies
21 years old, when it is to be paid to
her,

Hirbert h. Wade is left 205 shares of
stock in 1?. M. Wade & Co. and a
dwelling and store building at Tilla
mook. Mrs. Newbcgin is left the re-

mainder of the stock in U. M. Wade
& Co, and the Wade home nt 400 Hol- -

laday avenue. The furniture is to he
livided bv Mrs. (Ilnfke and Mrs, Ncw
begin.

The will provides that the remains
(it Walter J. Wade, a son, and Carrie
R. Wade, a daughter, be removed from
their burial place in Salem to the
family plot in Hiverview,

GERVAISNEWS

Reuben HeJardin, who has been nurs-
ing, n sprained ankle since tho ball
game at Mt. Angel, is much improved.

Mrs, H. Davis Coulson nnd Mrs. Mary
M. Klohr, of Baltimore, Md., are visit'
ing their sister, Mm. K. H. Marshall.

Grandma Soguin has been quite ill nt
the home of her daughter, Mrs. h.d Uil
puis, during the past week, but is some
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Galbreath, Mr. nnd
Mrs. R. S. Mnrshnll and Knthorinc nnd
Mrs. H. Davis Coulson motored to
Hutteville Inst Saturday.

H. J. Morris, of Salem, who is nn
employe of the P. B. L. & P. Co., was
in Gervais the first of tho week testing
their meters that are installed in this
city.

The household goods of James John-

son, the blacksmith employed by John
I. Jones, arrived Inst Sunday from
Portland in un auto truck, and his wife
and family came Tuesday night. They
will soon be nt home in the Mrs, Hun-le-

house on First street.
Louis D. Cook has returned to h is

home for a few weeks. He has just
finished teaching nt Aumsvillo, where
he filled a vacancy that occurred in
the prineipnlship several weeks ago. He
has been elected to the prineipnlship of
that school for the coming year.

A surprise party and shower was giv-

en Miss Jessie Hriggs at her home on

May 20, 101.). The evening was spent
in playing gnmes, and nt a lnte hour
refreshments were served. A pleasant

, i. ..11 ...i. i..rtev ening was en.ioyeii if. 1111, u"
wishing Miss Hriggs the best of good
wishes.

The district school board has nccept- -

ed the bids of li. Manning for 10 cords
of four-foo- t body onk wood nt o per
cord, and of Cnnnnrd & Son for 10

cords of body fir nt J.70 per
cord, delivered on the school grounds.

The entire red clover crop of the Wil-

lamette vnllev will have to be cut in-

side of the next ten dnys if tlie clover
flower midge is to be destroyed, de-

clares Cecil W. Creel of the 1'. de-

partment of agriculture.
According to 11 report trom vtnsning
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